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Guidelines for the Satvatove Life Mastery Program 
 
 

It is important that all Life Mastery Program (LMP) members read and understand the 
contents of this document, as well as the contents of the introductory Life Mastery 
Program handout. That handout describes essential components of the LMP, and this 
document describes additional, important details about the program. For maximum value 
and effectiveness of the LMP, please carefully read both of these documents. 
 
The Satvatove Life Mastery Program (LMP) consists of ten in-person meetings, ten 
group coaching sessions, twelve personal coaching sessions, and a Community Impact 
Project (CIP). Please arrange your environment such that you are fully focused during 
LMP sessions, including in-person meetings, group coaching sessions, and individual 
coaching sessions. Potency for growth and value within the structure of these sessions, 
just as in the Foundational and Advanced Courses, is connected with a safe, secure 
environment free from distractions. So, for example, during a personal or group coaching 
call, concentrate fully on the session, without diverting attention to computers, what's 
happening outside the window, cell phone messages, etc. Also, be in a private, secure 
place during personal and group coaching calls, so that you feel completely safe to 
express yourself. 
 
Please note that many persons enroll in Satvatove Coaching for Life Mastery (CLM) 
packages, and not in the Satvatove Life Mastery Program. CLM packages are individual 
coaching packages that don’t include group work. The Satvatove Life Mastery Program 
(LMP) includes personal coaching, as well as dynamic group components. The LMP is 
specifically for persons who want group-work in addition to personal life mastery 
coaching. 
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In-person Meetings: 
 
During the first in-person LMP meeting, the group should determine the dates for the 
next nine in-person meetings. LMP in-person meetings should be scheduled anywhere 
from 6 to 18 days apart. A maximum of two in-person meetings may be scheduled as 
many as 30 days apart, and a maximum of two in-person meetings may be scheduled less 
than six days apart. The ten in-person meetings must be held in a minimum of 70 days 
and a maximum of six months. While it is important for group cohesion that all members 
attend all meetings, as a possible exception in extreme circumstances a group member 
may miss a maximum of one in-person group meeting. Not more than one member may 
be absent at any particular in-person meeting. 
 
Please note and clearly understand that a Satvatove facilitator will not be present during 
in-person meetings. A member of the LMP group will facilitate the in-person meetings. A 
Satvatove facilitator will provide guidelines for the meeting to the meeting leader, and is 
available to coach the meeting leader regarding leadership of the meeting. Group 
members and the meeting leader take responsibility for the experience and outcomes of 
the in-person sessions. The LMP is a leadership program, and thus group members accept 
responsibility for group process during in-person meetings. At each in-person meeting the 
group should decide who will lead the next in-person meeting. The meeting leader should  
arrange for four signs to be hung on the wall before the start of the in-person meeting. 
Those signs are Strategies for Living (Ways to Create Value), Strategies for Survival, 
WEG, and Potential Roadblocks to Effective Communication. 
 
Quality of in-person meetings is largely dependent on the extent to which the meeting 
facilitator is prepared. Meeting leaders should prepare for facilitating the meeting by 
carefully studying the guidelines for the meeting they will lead. Also, they should closely 
read the guidelines for the previous meetings, at least the first five in-person meetings. 
Meeting facilitators should have a general idea of the time duration expected for the 
session. The meeting guidelines are designed such that a meeting can be effectively 
conducted in 3-4 hours. Some LMP groups have had potent meetings in three hours, and 
some have meetings taking ten hours or more. The meeting leader should gather a sense 
of the group members’ expectations about meeting length. Perhaps all member of a group 
envision no time limits, or maybe some members of a group expect an in-person meeting 
to last a maximum of 4-5 hours. Managing the meeting includes managing the time. 
According to the planned time for a meeting, the session facilitator and other group 
members can powerfully use each moment, deriving maximum value from each part of 
the session. 
 
One element of in-person meetings is called “personal work”. For most LMPs this aspect 
of meetings begins with the second in-person meeting. Please note that, generally 
speaking, each member of the LMP will not do personal work at each meeting. During a 
particular meeting perhaps 1 or a few members of the group will do personal work, but 
not every member. Over the period of several meetings all who wish to do personal work 
should get an opportunity to do so. More information about this aspect of the meetings 
will be provided in the meeting guidelines. 
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Within four days after an in-person meeting, the meeting leader should send a report 
about the meeting to the Satvatove LMP Coordinator. This report should include a 
description of the content of the meeting, as well as any particularly significant 
interpersonal processes, as well as anything else connected with the meeting that the 
meeting leader deems important. The report should include the degree to which the 
guidelines for the meeting were followed, including any processes described in the 
guidelines that were not included in the meeting. It is expected that all processes in the 
guidelines will be included in the meeting. In the event that this doesn’t happen, the 
report should mention that. Reports may vary in length from one paragraph to several 
pages. 
 
 
 
 

Group Coaching Sessions: 
 
One group coaching meeting should be scheduled between each in-person meeting, 
though it is acceptable if once or twice during the program two or zero group coaching 
sessions occur between in-person meetings. It is important that all group members 
participate in all ten group coaching sessions. If for some reason a group member misses 
a group coaching session, then that group member must listen to the recording of that 
group coaching session before the next group coaching session.  
 
Group members may recommend agenda items for group coaching sessions. Proposing 
agenda items for group coaching sessions is an effective means to take responsibility for 
group coaching sessions, and for the steady progress of the group process. If a member of 
the LMP would like to recommend an agenda item for a group coaching session, please 
send the suggested topic to the group coaching facilitator at least two days before the 
group coaching session. LMP groups forming now, in 2005, will have at least eight group 
coaching sessions conducted by David Wolf or Marie Glasheen and up two group 
coaching sessions conducted by a supervised coaching intern. 
 
Before the second group coaching session, the LMP group should establish a standard 
day and time for its group coaching sessions. For example, a group may determine that its 
standard day and time for group coaching sessions will be Wednesdays at 11 AM Florida 
time. Then, Satvatove will reserve Wednesdays at 11 AM for group coaching sessions for 
that LMP group. It may happen that the group will have these group coaching sessions 
every other Wednesday, not every week. Whateve r the frequency of the group sessions, 
that day and time will be reserved for the group's coaching session. Only if it becomes 
clear that on a particular Wednesday at 11 AM the group won't have a coaching session, 
will Satvatove make available that day and time for other purposes. 
 
Group coaching sessions are scheduled for one hour. Reserve one hour fifteen minutes 
for group coaching sessions in case the session requires more than one hour. 
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Individual Coaching Sessions: 

 
We recommend that each member of the LMP schedule one personal coaching session 
between each in-person meeting. Satvatove will endeavor to record individual coaching 
sessions. A group member may request the recording of his or her individual coaching 
session within one week after the session, and, if that session has been recorded, 
Satvatove will make it available for a nominal fee to the person who was coached during 
that session.  
 
The personal coaching package of the Life Mastery Program consists of 12 sessions 
which will be conducted by David Wolf or Marie Glasheen. In addition, two bonus 
sessions will be conducted by a supervised coaching intern if an intern is available. 
Personal coaching sessions are scheduled for 45 minutes. Reserve one hour for personal 
coaching sessions, in case they extend longer than 45 minutes. It is important that each 
LMP member receives twelve personal coaching sessions during the Life Mastery 
Program. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Community Impact Project: 
 
The LMP group chooses it's Community Impact Project. The Community Impact Project 
(CIP) is a project that involves and engages all members of the group, and that leaves a 
lasting legacy for people, the community, and the world. Each member should be 
challenged, interpersonally and intra-personally stretched, to accomplish their role in the 
CIP. The group may find that there is time during in-person meetings to discuss the CIP, 
though there is no assurance that there will be time for this. Whether the CIP is discussed 
during in-person meetings or at some other time, the group should submit to the 
Satvatove LMP Coordinator, who at present is David Wolf, a detailed plan for the CIP 
before the start of the fifth in-person meeting. This plan should include a description of 
the role of each member in the CIP, as well as a timeline for accomplishing the CIP. 
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Personal Achievement Compact: 
 
The Personal Achievement Compact (PACT) is a blueprint for achieving your goals 
during the LMP. The PACT is an important document that you create, declaring what 
matters for you and committing to accomplish meaningful results in key areas of your 
life. A draft of your PACT should be written and sent to the Satvatove LMP Coordinator 
before the first group coaching session. A final version of your PACT should be 
completed and sent to the Satvatove LMP Coordinator before the third in-person meeting. 
Research has shown that writing one’s goals significantly increases chances for achieving 
them. During the first in-person meeting, the group should determine PACT buddies or 
triads. Thus, each member will have one or two persons with whom to especially work in 
developing his or her PACT, and in fulfilling PACT commitments throughout the LMP. 
It is acceptable for a group member to retain confidentiality about some areas of the 
PACT. That is, it is not necessary to share all parts of one’s PACT with other group 
members.  
 
At the top of your PACT write your contract from the Advanced Seminar. For each goal 
in your PACT write a sentence or two explaining why it is important for you to achieve 
that goal, and how you'll feel when you accomplish it. Also, for each major section of 
your PACT, such as "relationships", "career", or "health", write a sub-contract that 
identifies the specific qualities you'll need to manifest to fulfill the goals in that section of 
your PACT. Also, at the top of your PACT write the date that the PACT was written. 
 
Below is the description of the PACT from the Life Mastery Program handout distributed 
towards the end of the Satvatove Advanced Seminar Experience. 
 
A Personal Achievement Compact (PACT) is a potent tool for maintaining and 
expanding the benefits from the seminars. This PACT is a self-generated road map for 
creating a life that excites and inspires you. Many have found that the process of writing 
this PACT is in itself valuable. 
 
To create your PACT consider what you'd like to achieve in each area of your life during 
the next 108 days. Here are some categories that may help you to formulate this strategic 
plan for your life: 
 

Spiritual life/Sadhana,   Relationships/Family,   Professional/Career, 
Health/Fitness/Body,   Recreation/Hobbies,   Community, Satvatove, 

Finances/Abundance,   and Other Projects (e.g., writing, travel, residential, 
and anything else that might not fit into other categories) 

 
Take inventory of each of these areas. We suggest that for each life dimension you 
realistically assess your present situation in relation to what you would consider ideal. 
Rate your life in each area, with 1 being "terrible" and 10 being "ideal". 
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For each area, list the accomplishments that you will achieve within one month, 
two months, and by the end of the 108-day PACT period. This format may not be 
relevant for all accomplishments, though it may apply to several achievements listed in 
your PACT. For example, if your goal is to complete an online course within 108 days, 
then the intermediary goal format may be very helpful, including a list of readings and 
assignments to be completed after one week, after one month, etc. If one of your goals is 
to spend one three-hour period reorganizing files, then the intermediate step approach 
may not be relevant. 
 
List the specific actions that you will take to fulfill your goal. For example, if the 
accomplishment is to be engaged in satisfying employment within two months, then 
actions connected with that might be to prepare a quality resume within two weeks, and 
to send out thirty resumes within one month. If the intended accomplishment is to 
improve at least ten relationships in your life, then an accompanying action could be to 
do the Pulling the Weeds/Getting Off It exercise with at least two relationships per week 
for the next 2 months. Each accomplishment should be stated in terms that are specific, 
observable and measurable. Additionally, for each accomplishment explain why it is 
important for your life. This statement should include how you will feel by achieving this 
goal. In this PACT you are demanding high, yet realistic standards of yourself. You are 
committed to achieve 100% of what you declare in this PACT.  
 
 

 


